ORDER NO. 163/2017

Sub: Promotion to the cadre of Driver Grade-I – Reg

The following Driver Grade-II is promoted to the cadre of Driver Grade-I in Level – 5 in the Pay Matrix (Rs. 29,200- 92,300) plus such allowances as may be sanctioned by the Government of India from time with effect from the date he joins the higher post. He is retained at the present place of posting until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Employee Code</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri. Pradeep Kumar S. S.</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>Central Tax &amp; C. Ex, Thiruvananthapuram Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The promoted officer should join the higher post on or after 1st August 2017 and on or before 11th August 2017 failing which this order will be treated as cancelled. He will have to exercise option for pay fixation under the Central Civil Services (Revised Pay) Rules, 2008 with a period of one month of joining the new post.

3. Compliance report of the promoted officer should reach this office on or before 18th August 2017.

4. Hindi version follows.

[Amarnath Kesari]
Joint Commissioner [P&V]

To
The Individual (Through Officer concerned)

Copy submitted to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax & C. Ex, Thiruvananthapuram Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax & C. Ex, Thiruvananthapuram.

Copy to:
1. The DC/AC in charge of Airport Trivandrum.
2. The CAO/PAO/OO (DDO)/Hindi Section, Hqrs Kochi.
3. The Superintendent (Conf/Vis/Vig/EDP), Hqrs Kochi.